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Employing
Made Easy

Family owned & operated

since 2008

Over $15M in surety bonds

ESAC Accredited

Payroll deductions and tax

processing

Access to HR resources,

great benefits 

Certified by the IRS 

10k Life Insurance for Full

Time Employees

Why Avalon HR?

www.AvalonHR.com

Visit our website to learn more about
the advantages of Avalon HR!

Focus 
on your

business

Contact Avalon HR today at
info@avalonhr.com for more information,
or visit us at www.avalonhr.com.

Discover the Benefits of a PEO

"I was overloaded trying to manage the
payroll and HR for our small construction
business. Since signing up with Avalon, I’ve
been able to finally get back to what I love
to do, which isn’t payroll and taxes!"

- R. Clark, Avalon Client



Integrated Online Timekeeping with Biometric
clock option
Payroll Processing
Comprehensive Payroll Deductions
Tax reporting and year-end W-2s
Direct deposit and pay cards
Child support and other garnishments

Payroll Services

AFFORDABLE Health Insurance
Dental and Vision
Flexible Spending Accounts
FREE LIFE INSURANCE
Supplemental Insurances
Retirement Plans
Holiday Savings Plan

Employee Benefits

Master Policy and Risk Management
Administration of client-owned policies
Claims management, loss control and audits
Drug-free workplace program

Workers Compensation

Safety inspections & written plans (OSHA
compliance)
Accident Investigation
Safety training and consultation
Online custom training programs

Safety & Risk Management

Integrated online HR Information System
HR Consulting
Employee Handbooks  and Training
HR Records Administration
Unemployment Claims
COBRA, EEOC, I-9, SSN verification and other

Human Resources

Let Avalon HR ease
your burden!

Benefits for Business

Attracting good people is easier when you utilize
Avalon’s Buying Power to gain access to
Affordable Major Medical, 401K Plans, Dental,
Vision, and more.

Attract & Retain Top Talent

Payroll tax, child support, workers comp, and
complicated HR situations! You have a lot going
on, let us take these off your plate.

Mitigate Your Employment Risk

Realize an immediate time saving to focus on
growing your business.

Increase Your Profitability

Shift transactional work to Avalon and Provide
Financial Security with Comprehensive
Affordable Big Business Benefits.

Maximize Your Employee
Productivity

There are no call centers
with Avalon, and there are
no hassles!  We instead
have a  team of friendly
and knowledgeable
professionals waiting to
help!

Experience Excellent
Customer Service

"We enjoy working with the friendly and
professional team at Avalon. We saved over
$15k per year and that is significant for a small
business. We look forward to our continued
partnership." -  D. Stacey, Avalon Client

Small businesses using a PEO have grown
more than 7% faster than small businesses
overall.
The US's average overall employee turnover
rate is 42% per year. It is 28% to 32% for
companies using a PEO for at least four
quarters.
Businesses that use a PEO are approximately
50% less likely to fail from one year to the
next when compared to similar companies
in the population as a whole.

Benefits for Employees
Access to Fortune 500 Employee Benefits:
Small business employees gain access to
big-business employee benefits such as
health, dental, vision, life, retirement plans,
counseling, educational benefits, and more.
Increased Participation in Retirement
Savings Plans: Among businesses with fewer
than 10 employees, those using a PEO have
more than 3X greater participation in a
retirement plan than employees of
businesses that do not use a PEO. 
Assistance from Human Resource
Professionals:  PEOs help small businesses
comply with myriad federal, state, and local
employment laws and help their employees
better understand their rights and
responsibilities under these requirements.

"Avalon HR has been nothing but beneficial for
our small business. We thrive because of their
help, knowledge, and their aid which takes so
much off our plate." - C. Fowler, Client

www.AvalonHR.com


